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RE:
RE: File Reference No.
No. 1510-100, Disclosures about Derivative Instruments
and Hedging
133
Hedging Activities an
an amendment of FASS
FASB Statement No.
No. 133

Dear Mr. Smith:
Citigroup is pleased to have the opportunity to submit comments on the
Proposed
Proposed Statement
Statement of Financial Accounting Standards, Disclosures about
Derivative Instruments and Hedging Activities (proposed Derivatives Disclosure
Disclosure
Statement or ED), and support the FASB in providing additional
additional guidance in
in this
area. Disclosures
Disclosures concerning derivative use are of particular
particular importance
importance to the
and other financial institutions, which are
users of financial statements of banks and
the most significant users of derivatives to generate revenues and manage risk.
risk.
However, we are concerned that the Derivatives
Derivatives Disclosure
Disclosure ED,
ED, as currently
drafted, does not achieve the Board's objective of providing enhanced
enhanced
transparency on derivatives and hedging relationships.
relationships.
As an attachment
attachment to this letter, we have included some of the disclosures related
related
to derivatives from
from Citigroup's 2006 annual report, which were prepared in
accordance with the current disclosure requirements.
requirements. We think these tables
already provide users with sufficient information
information to enable them to understand
and assess the risks created by derivative holdings and the effects of hedge
accounting within Citigroup.
Citigroup.
Although it contains a significant overlap with currently required
required disclosures, the
ED's additional requirements will significantly
significantly increase costs
costs for financial
statement
statement preparers, without
without creating additional value for the users.
The following are some of the more specific proposals in the ED
ED that cause our
concern:
• The
The requirement
requirement to
to disclose notional
notional amounts, fair values and
and income
income
statement impact by derivative purpose (Le.,
(i.e., by hedged financial
statement item, forecasted
forecasted item being hedged, or reason
reason why the
derivative is held) results in a large volume of data that would obscure the
overall picture of the entity's risk exposures.
The proposed
proposed disaggregation
disaggregation will
will place undue
undue focus
focus on
on derivatives used
used
• The
for hedging purposes,
purposes, which may be a small portion of a financial
financial

s:S

•

•

institution's total derivative holdings relative to derivatives held for trading
purposes.
The need
need to
to disclose leverage
leverage factors
factors and
and contingencies embedded in
in
The
derivatives, without a focus
focus on significant high-risk
high-risk items, would
overwhelm the users with excess
excess data. We believe that this generic
generic
disclosure cannot be helpful to the user in
understanding
the
risks
the
in
entity may be exposed to due to the use of derivatives.
The
The assumption that entities would
would not
not need
need to
to make
make major systems
ED is
enhancements to meet the disclosure requirements proposed in the ED
wrong. Contrary to the Board's belief as set out in paragraph B.53, the
ED would require
require significant
significant systems
disclosures prescribed by the ED
upgrades at large financial institutions and corporations where derivative
use is pervasive.

ED is issued in its current form, we believe that the proposed
Additionally, if the ED
implementation period is too short to achieve compliance due to the volume of
recommend that the effective
required systems enhancements. Therefore, we recommend
date for any final standard be delayed by at least one year.
in Appendix 1 to this letter,
While our more specific comments are explained in
the disclosures required
Citigroup believes that a careful
careful reconsideration
reconsideration of the
required by
this ED is crucial to provide the users of financial statements with more useful
related activities.
activities.
information on derivatives and related
comments on this ED.
ED. Please
We would be pleased to discuss our views and comments
559-7721,
contact me at (212) 559-7721.

Very truly yours,

Robert Traficanti
Controller
Vice President and Deputy Controller
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Appendix 1

General
We do not agree that the proposed expanded disclosure requirements would
significantly improve transparency surrounding derivative instruments
instruments and
hedged items. In
Appendices
2-5,
we
have
attached
the
disclosures from
In
2-5,
Citigroup's
Citigroup's 2006 annual report,
report, which we believe already provide sufficient detail
to the users of our financial statements, allowing them to assess how and
and why
Citigroup uses derivative
derivative instruments; how derivative
derivative instruments and
and related
related
hedged items are accounted for;
for; and how derivative instruments
instruments affect
Citigroup's
Citigroup's financial position, results
results of operations and
and cash flows.
flows.

Specifically, these disclosures provide the following:
following:
• Narrative that discusses the
the manner in
in which derivative contracts
contracts are
are used
used
for both risk management and
and proprietary
proprietary trading purposes, including the
associated accounting and
and hedge accounting activities (Appendix 2).
• Derivative notional values
values disaggregated by
by instrument type
type (i.e.,
(i.e., swaps,
swaps,
futures and
and forwards, written options, and
and purchased options) to indicate
the pervasiveness of derivative use, and the underlying risk types to which
Citigroup has derivatives exposure (Appendix 3). We
We believe this type of
disaggregation is easier for users to understand and provides adequate
detail about the primary underlying risks of the derivatives.
• Fair values
values disaggregated by
by instrument type
type to
to demonstrate current
exposure to the risks of derivative holdings (Appendix 3).
• Movements in
in fair value recorded
recorded through
through the
the Income Statement relating
relating
to trading derivatives is broken
broken out under the Revenue From Principal
Principal
Transactions note,
note, illustrating the impact of derivatives on Citigroup's
Citigroup's
operations (Appendix 4).
• Value of collateral held
held against derivative positions in
in aggregate in
in order
to demonstrate net credit exposure under such contracts (Appendix 3).
• While
While derivative notionals and
and fair values for
for hedge accounting activities
activities
are disclosed in the aggregate for asset/liability
asset/liability management hedges
(Appendix 3), the disclosures of the amount of ineffectiveness included in
earnings and the gains/losses
gains/losses excluded from the assessment of
effectiveness are provided separately for Statement 133 fair value, cash
flow and net investment hedges (Appendix 5).
The ED
ED will require additional substantial disclosures that include the following:
following:
• Each
Each derivative contract needs
needs to
to be
be assigned
assigned to
to either a primary
primary
underlying risk (e.g., interest rate risk) or multiple risk group (e.g., interest
rate risk combined with foreign currency risk);
risk);
• Every primary underlying risk
risk group,
group, and
and multiple risk group,
group, has
has to
to be
broken out by accounting designation (e.g.,
(e.g., type of Statement 133 hedge
and derivatives not designated in a Statement 133 hedge accounting
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•

•
•

relationship),
relationship), and
and further by financial statement classification (e.g.,
investments, loans, other assets,
assets, etc.);
Each
Each table would
would include notional and
and fair value
value amounts
amounts for derivatives,
derivatives,
or both
both derivatives and associated
associated hedged items, within each
each category
that is broken out as described above;
The
The unrealized and
and realized derivative
derivative gains and
and losses
losses included
included in
in the
the
income statement; and
Disclosure of any
any effects of embedded leverage or
or contingent features in
in a
derivative instrument.

Our concern is that the additional disclosure requirements proposed by the ED
will overwhelm users and
and obscure information they would find useful. Specifically,
since the overly complex and detailed
detailed disaggregation of derivative data is not
helpful, we would suggest the Board
Board retain the familiar breakout by contract type.
We are also concerned by the ED's focus on Statement 133 hedges and hedging
hedging
instruments. For a financial institution like Citigroup, the vast majority of our
derivatives are held in
in trading category (refer to the table of Citigroup Derivatives
Notionals in Appendix
Appendix 3) and Statement
Statement 133
133 hedges represent
represent only a small
portion of our total derivative activity. Thus, requiring
requiring significantly more
disclosures about Statement 133
133 hedges compared
compared with other derivatives would
misrepresent the total picture of our derivative usage.

Costs of implementing the Proposed Statement's Requirements
According to the ED
ED (page vi, "Benefits and Costs of This Proposed Statement"),
"The Board believes that the costs
costs of implementing the disclosure requirements
requirements
in this proposed Statement would not be
be significant
significant because
because many entities are
already tracking
tracking or have
have readily available this type of information." We note that
this assumption, at least for large financial institutions with significant derivative
derivative
activity, is not true. We expect that there will be
be significant costs
costs involved in
in the
implementation of the ED
ED as proposed.
proposed. For example,
example, current systems do not
include flags to identify derivative
derivative contracts that contain elements of either extra
leverage or contingency. Compliance with this disclosure would require a
complete review of all derivative contracts and considerable systems
systems upgrades in
order to capture the required information.

Disclosure of Notional Amounts
We agree that the users
users of financial statements would likely find the disclosure of
absolute
absolute notional amounts useful in understanding an entity's use of derivatives,
and note that Citigroup already discloses this information. However, we do not
agree that disaggregating the notional amounts
amounts in
in accordance
accordance with the ED would
provide the user with beneficial information.
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Leverage and Contingency
When providing disclosures
disclosures on leverage and
and contingent
contingent features in derivatives,
derivatives,
we believe that the key to providing useful information is to focus on significant
and high-risk
high-risk speculative transactions.

The ED
ED would require disclosure of the estimated magnitude of leverage factors
within derivative instruments in
in order to help users understand the true level of
risk to which an entity is exposed. We understand the Board's objectives in
requiring such a disclosure following high-profile corporate losses on speculative,
highly-leveraged derivative instruments. However, we do not believe that the ED
as currently drafted would have necessarily provided users with information that
would allow them to identify and understand such transactions. Many derivative
instruments include leverage (as
(as we understand the term) for justifiable business
reasons (for example, to complete a cost-effective
cost-effective economic hedge),
hedge), without
significantly increasing the risk faced by an
an institution. Disclosure of all potential
leverage factors across an entity's derivative portfolio puts undue focus on "low"Iowrisk" levered derivatives and may make high-risk transactions less visible to
users.
While we believe that the disclosure of any high-risk leverage is necessary, we
believe that it would be
be more appropriate to require management to apply
judgment in identifying and
judgment
and disclosing leverage embedded in derivatives (or other
financial instruments) that:
factors;
• Include significant leverage factors;
Could have aa significant impact on
on the
the financial
financial position
position or
or the
the operating
operating
• Could
results of an entity, either individually or as a homogeneous group; and
• Are
Are being
being used
used by
by an
an institution to
to increase
increase overall entity risk as
as opposed
opposed
to reduce
reduce risk.
risk.
This more targeted approach to the disclosure of leverage features would focus
users on the key transactions and risks of the reporting entity without
overwhelming them with excess
excess data.
data. Given the large variety of derivative
instruments that exist today,
today, we do not believe that the Board will be able to
define a single "cut-off'
"cut-off" pOint
point when
when a leverage
leverage factor should be deemed
significant. Also, the Board has previously decided that it is not practicable to
define what constitutes "speculation" versus when a transaction
transaction is actually
reducing exposure to risk for purposes of determining what qualifies for hedge
accounting. Therefore,
Therefore, we recommend that the Board require
require management to
apply judgment in identifying transactions
transactions that require informative disclosures in
order to make the leverage
leverage disclosures more meaningful.
We also note that the ED
ED does not clearly articulate what the Board is seeking
seeking
through the disclosure of contingent features
features in
in derivative contracts. Paragraph
3c seems to be requesting wide-ranging disclosure of all contingent features,
features,
while the example in paragraph
paragraph A.16
A. 16 only identifies features that contingently
contingently
require the reporting
reporting entity to post additional collateral, which seems
seems to be aimed
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more at liquidity risk.
risk. If the Board is only seeking the disclosure of contingent
collateral features as the example
example seems to imply, we recommend that this be
01 the 1inal
explicitly made clear in the body of
final standard.
Alternatively,
broader disclosure of
Alternatively, if the Board is looking for entities to provide broader
contingent
features
that
expose
the
entity
to
risks
other
than
liquidity risk, we
contingent
liquidity
recommend that such disclosure requirements
requirements be targeted and highly focused.
Here we would again propose that any final standard require that management
apply judgment
judgment to identify and
and disclose unusual contingent
contingent features that could
have a significant
significant impact on the fair value or cash
cash flow requirements of the
underlying instrument and that are not hedged in the open market. Again, we
disclosure requirement
requirement in this way is crucial to ensure
believe that focusing the disclosure
that large volumes of irrelevant data do not obscure information that would be
useful to the users of the financial statements.

and Losses on Derivatives and Hedged Items in
Disclosure of Gains and
Formally Documented Hedging Relationships
We generally support providing disclosures on hedging relationships and
currently provide aggregate notional amounts and fair values by risk type in our
disclosures (Appendix 3). We
We also provide amounts recorded due to hedge
hedge
However,
we
fail
to
see
ineffectiveness by accounting designation (Appendix 5).
5).
and losses on derivatives and hedged items
the significance of providing gains and
for Statement 133 hedging relationships when these amounts, due to hedge
133, would largely offset each other.
effectiveness requirements of Statement 133,
and loss disclosures for Statement 133 hedge accounting
Moreover, the gain and
relationships alone do not provide a full picture of gains and losses, since
derivatives are also widely used to manage risk outside formally designated
designated
hedge relationships. However,
monitor or provide
However, it would not be feasible to monitor
disclosures relating to all hedging relationships, because it is conceptually
'hedge,1 which is widely
challenging to devise a formal definition of the term 'hedge,'
in practice. Note that Citigroup already provides aggregate derivative
interpreted in
gain/loss information on
on trading derivatives as part of Principal Transactions
Revenue (Appendix 4).
We therefore ask the FASB not to require
require additional disclosures of gains and
because we believe that the extent of the
losses in hedging relationships, because
hedging activities to be disclosed through the derivative notional and fair value
amounts is adequate.
adequate.
Disclosure of Overall Risk Profile
ED focuses on only one element of an entity's
We are concerned that the current ED
which extensive information is already
risk profile (derivative instruments), about which
disclosed. We suggest that any further disclosure should focus on providing
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sufficient context to these specific instruments to allow the user of the statements
to fully understand management's intentions and
and risk management policies.
policies.
This ED
ED could only be an interim step to clarify derivative-related disclosures
disclosures until
more comprehensive Financial Statement Presentation and Conceptual
Framework projects are completed.
completed. It is our understanding that, as a starting
point, these projects will consider IASB's
lASB's IFRS 7 approach, which includes
disclosures about all financial instruments that an entity may use as part of its
risk management activities. The proposed Derivatives
Derivatives Disclosure Statement
would create additional disclosures at a significant cost to preparers without
generating the equivalent benefit to the users
users of the financial statements.

Effective Date
As highlighted above,
above, there will be
be significant time required to review and
and make
the necessary systems changes before
before the data, as required by this ED,
ED, will
become available for reporting purposes.

Assuming that the Board
Board issues
issues the final Statement by June 30, 2007 as
planned, we recommend
recommend that the mandatory effective date of the Derivatives
Disclosure Statement be postponed for at least a year so that it would be
effective for fiscal years
years and interim periods ending after November 15,
15, 2008.
This would
would also ensure that calendar year-end
year-end banks and
and other companies would
start providin!il,
providing the required
required disclosures at the same time as broker-dealers
broker-dealers with
November 30 fiscal year-ends, all starting with their 2008 financial statements.
We also note that in the past where the adoption of a new standard required
required
significant reporting systems upgrades,
upgrades, the FASB
FASB has given constituents enough
time to make those changes before the required adoption date.
date. For example,
while Statement 157 was issued in September of 2006, and Statement 159 was
issued in February 2007, the mandatory effective date for these Standards did
not start before January 1,
1, 2008 for calendar year-end
year-end companies.
companies. Similar to
those Standards, we ask the Board
Board to allow companies enough time to make
make the
necessary changes in their reporting systems before being required to adopt the
Derivatives Disclosure Statement.
Statement. We would
would not object the Board's permitting the
Derivatives Disclosure Statement to be
be adopted
adopted early by companies that elect to
do so.
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Appendix 2
Trading Account Assets
Assets and
and Liabilities
Trading ""'OlIn!
account ,,;:"~
assets and Uabilltle;.
liabilities, induding
including securtUes
securities and derivaU'"'.
derivatiws.
are ca1!iOO
carried at f:ur
fair value. Fatr
Fair value Isis delmnlned
determined based
bised upon quoted prloo;
prices
when lmJ.bble.
available, or under an alternative appro.rh
approach such as matrix or model
prtdng
pricing when market
marketprtce,
pricesare
are not
not readih,'
readily available,
available.IfIfqucAed
quoted marlret
market prtre;
prices
are not ","'Iable
Inmme securtUes
derlvati'"~ the Company
available for fixed income
securities or derivatives,
expected cash flows
market Intere~
Interest Illles
rates commenstmUe
commensurate
discounts the e~
nOM using marl<et
~1th the credit qualllj' and duration of the inlestment Obllgatlons 10 deUver
securille;
securities sold, not yet purdl""'d.
purchased, are also camed
carried at fair value and Included
In
in Ir:1ding
trading accountllaIJIlliles,
account liahlilUes. ".,
The delennlnatlon
determination of fair value considers
various factor.;.
factors, including: closing exchani(e
exchange or over-lhe-<Xlunter
over-the-counter marl<et
martet
"",Ious
prtce
price quotatloos,
quotations; time value and ,,,laUlllj'laclors
volatility factors underiy\ng
underlying options.
options,
warrants, and derinU't!s;
S}11thetlC
derivatires; prtce
price acUl,1ty
activity for fflUlmlf'111
equivalent or synthetic
Instruments,
mart;et
Instruments; coun~rparly
counterparty credit quality;
quality; Ihe
the puWnUallmpact
potential impact on market
prt<>s
prices or fair value of lIquldaUng
liquidating the Company's pa;ltloos
positions In an orderly
manner over aa reasonable
reasonable peliod
period of time under current market condIUons;
conditions;
and derivatlves
faJr
derivatives ~ansactlon
transaction maintenance ro;ls
costs during that
thai perlOO,
period, The fair
vaiue of al(ed
aged inlOntOlY
Inventory Jsis acti'"il'
actively monitored
monitored and, where appropriate,
appropriate, IsIs
value
dlSClJUnted
reOeel the Implioo
discounted to reflect
Implied Illlquldilj'
lUiqutdJty for pa;lUot1S
positions that hm.
haw il€en
been
avatlable.for-Immedlate-sale
availabie-for-iramediate-sale for longer thnn
than 90 day"
days. Changes In fair value
cd.
of trading aa:ount
account ~
assets and liabilities
liabl Wes are
ate recognized in
In earnings. Inttre;t
Interest

' ' 00

expense on tradlngaccounl
trading account UabiHtie<i
liabilities lsrep:Jrted
Is reported as aa re:luctlon
reduction oflntenst
of interest
revenue.
revenue.
OlmmodtUe;
• ., of ca;t
Commodities are aro:Juoted
accounted for on ala
a lower
cost '"
or marlrel
market (LOCOM)
b.,;s
basis nnd
and Include
include phl'lcai
physical qunntltles
quantities of commodttJe;
commodities Im'Oh'ing
Involving tuture
future

settlement or deltvetr.
deliver)'. Relaled
Related gains or 10;""
losses ""
are reported as prtndpal
principal
"Ill,menl
transactions.

IJerlval!'.s
Derivatives "ed
used foc
for Ir:1ding
trading pUI]J""s
purposes Include
include intere~
interest rate, currenc)'.
currency,
equity, credI~
credit, and commOOl~'sw'Jp
commodltyswap agreernenls,
agreements, options, caps and floors,
W""""IS,
warrants, 'and
and linMdal
financial and rommodttyfuThJreS
commodity futures and forwmd
forward ronUxl>,
contracts. The
fairvalue of derivatl'"s
derivatives Isis delennined
determined baled
based upon liqUid
liquid market prices
falrvalue
poces
evidenced by
of
by exchnn~
exchange Irarted
traded prtces.
prices, broker/dealer
broker/dealer quotatlon~
quotations, or price;
prices of
other .ansdollS
transactions ~1th
with similarly rated rounterpartle;,
counterparties, The fatrvalue
fair value
includes an ,","mlenl
ad|iEtment for individual counterparly
counterparty ereIlt
credit I1sk
risk and other
adlu~men~,
ro;~,
adjustments, as app!qlrtate.
appropriate, to reflect liquidity
liquidity and ongoing
ongoing servldng
servicing costs,
The f:tlr
fair \'aIU€5
values of dertvati\~
derivativerontracts
contracts refle:.::t
reflect c~h.
cash the Company has
lias pakI
paid or
recelw~d
received (for e.xample,
example, option premiums and cash margin In
in CalM:tlon
connection
wtth
with credit suppurt
support agreemen~),
agreements). MvaUve;
Derivatives In
In aa net receivable pa;ltJon.
position, as
T*#U "~"""
asQ}>tois """.II1.\\Il
<$wed ami ........
warrants
held, .,.
are reported
as \"II\\~
trading \\\IDol"\
account
'lI!l\
nl; \\<\1\,
~ '"
assets Slmilarty,
opUons
Similarly, dertvatll'e;
derivatives in a net payable
payable pa;itioo.
position, as ",U
well as options
written and warrants l~llOO,
issued, are reporta:l
reported as trading account
account ilablllUe:.
liabilities.
Revenue;
Revenues generated frool
from derivaU~
derivative instruments
Instruments u~d
used for trading
trading purpo9;!S
purposes
are reponed
reported as principal .",sdons
transactions and Include
include reall1al
reaflKd gains and lo",s,
losses,
as well
resulUng from changes
well as unrealized gains and I,.""
losses resulting
changes In
in the
me fair
value of such Ir<;trumen~.
instruments. Teading
Trading proflt
profit at inception of a derivatlve
derivative
trarnnction Is not recogniZed unles; Ihe fair value of that dertvaUve Is
obtained from aa quoted market price, suworted
supported by companson
comparison to other
observable market transactions,
transactions, or based upon a \'aluation
valuation tedU1lque
technique
InrorporaUng
galr<;
incorporating obse,ywle
observable market data,
data. The Company Me"
defers trade date gains
and 10;""
losses on deriv,ltlve
derivative transactions where tile
the fair value
value IsIs not delennlned
determined
b:ro!
data The deferral is
Is
based upon oo.,rvable
observable mar"l
market transnctiOl'6
transactions and market
marketdata.
reCOgnized tn Income wilen the market data be::ome: ~n'lble or oyer tlle
life of the transaction,
transaction.
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Risk Management
Management Activities -- Derivatives Used for
Non-Trading Purposes
Purposes

For net In,.stment
investment hedges
hedges Inin whlch
which derlvaU,.s
derivativeshedge
hedgethe
theforetgn
foreigncurrency
currency
exposure of
of a net investment
Investment in
expamre
In a foreign
foretgn operation,
q>T.ltlon, me
the accounting
treatment .111
liepend on the effectiveness
effocUvenf$ of the hedge.
hedge, The
will ~mllarly
similarly depend
ellectlw
In fair
falr value of the derivative,
derlvatlve, including
Including any
effective porUon
portion of the dlange
change in
forward premium or dlscoun(
refleered In Accumulated
Ac,-,nnulated other
discount, Is reflected
comprehensive IllCOOJe
the foreign
foretgn currency translation
Irnn.~ation
income as part of tbe
adjustment
rull'"tment.
End-user lierlm""es
are economic
OOJnomJ, hedges rather than qualifying
qualUl'lu& for
derivatives that m
hedge acrountrrlg
abo carried
carrled at
atfaJrvalue,
\11th changes in
accounting puqn;es
purposes are also
fair value, with
value Indulied In prlncipallnlns;lClions or other revenue, CJtigroup often
u.,
qualUl'lng for hedge accounting
acoounling would be too
uses oconomJc
economic he:lges
hedges when qualifying
complex or operationally burdensome;
bu""n ....; examples
exrunples are hedges
hedge; of the
tlle credit
,mIll risk
component Qf
loon commitments,
cO!ll1llltmenls. Citlgroup
CJtlgroup
of oornmerdallo~
commercial loans and loan
periodically evaluates IIts
~ hedging strategies
strategle; in
In other areas, such as mortgage
setviclng
designaw either a qualifying hedge
he:lge or
oreconomlc
servicing rights, and may designate
economic
hedge, aller
the relati\e
relaU,. cost
oo<t and benefits.
bene\11s. Economic
EconornJc hedges are
after constdering
considering me
abo
IOOf is
Is marked to market
marllel through
furough
also employed when the hedged Item itself
rurrent
ltedges of commitments
commltmen~ to originate one-to-four
current earnings.
earnings, such as hedges
one-to-four
family mortgage loans to be held-for-sale.
held-for-sale,
For tho",
temllnated or when
wilen hedge
those hedge
hedge relaUonshlps
relationships that are terminated
designations are renl(1.'ed,
remcved, the hedge accounting
treatment descrlted
describedInInthe
the
designation-;
accounting treatment
paragraphs allO\.
applio:l, The end-user
end-m" derivative
lier!vaU", Is
~ temllnated
abo«j Isis no longer applied.
terminated
or transferred to tlle
falr value hedges,
he:lges, any changes
clJange; in
In
the ttadlng
trading account. For fair
the fatr
Item remain
rematn as part of
d the basis
basts of the asset or
fair value of the hedged item
liability and are ultimately reflected
llabtil~'
refledfd as an element of the yield.
)1eld. For
for cash flow
neM'
hedges, any change;
changes In
in fairvalue
hedge;,
falrvaJue of the end-user
end-,"" derivative
derl,,"U,,, remain
rematn in
In
Accumulated other comprehensive Income and are Indulied In earnings of
fUlUre
hedged cash flows Impact
tmpact earnings.
earnings, However,
However. UIfthe
future periods when the hedged
the
f_",ted
Itl;ely to occur, any changes
change; in
In fair
falr value
forecasted transaction isIs no longer lifeely
end^user lier\mUve
derivative are immediately
of the end-user
Immediately reflected In other revenue.
re",nue,

The company
Company manage;
manages lts
Its exposure;
exposures to market rate movemenlS
movementsoutst~
outsideltsils
trading actlvltle;
<iet and llablll~'mlx,
activities by mOO!ljing
modifying the ,,"'
asset
liability mix, either directly
directly or
through the l~e
use of derivative
derivattve financial
financial pro:!uas,
products, Including
including In"re;!
interest rate
swaps, fuhlfffi,
futures, forwards,
forwards,and purchwed
purchased opUon
option pooltloo;
positions such as Intfre;t
interest rate
caps, doors,
floors, and rollars
collars as well as foreign
foreign exchange rontracts,
contracts, These
end-user lierlmUI'e;
derivatives are carried at lalr
fair mlue
value In other asse~
assets or other
Ilablllties,
liabilities.
To qualify as a hedge,
hedge, a lier\l'aUve
derivativemll>1
mustbebehighly
highly,[octive
effective Ininoffsetting
offsetting
the risk de>lgnated
designated as belng
being hooge:!,
hedged. The hedge
hedge relationshlp
relationship mllSl
mast be
foonally
formally doruUlented
documented atlnreptlon.
at Inception, detailing the
UK partlcularrlskmru"'gement
particular risfcmanagement
obJectl'~
objective and 5trategy
strategy for the hooge,
hedge, Which
which Include>
includes the Item and risk that isIs
being hedged and the derlvaU,.
!loW
derivatire that ~is belng
being used, as well as how
~

effectt..ne", Mll be ...,,,,,d and Ineffectiveness measured, The ellecUven""
relationships ~is evaluated on a retrospective
prospect
of these hedging relationshlps
retroS!"ctl'~ and pn>;pe;tl,.
basis, typically using quantik1tive
quantitative me:.;ure;
measures of cooelatlon
correlation Mth
with hedge
basts,
Inellecllvffl<5S
ineffectiveness measured and reroroed
recanted In
in current eamln!j<,
earning, U
If a hedge
relationshlp
relationship ~is found 10
to be Ineffective, it no longer qualilles
qualifies as a hOOge
hedge and
any g;!lns
galas or Ia;.,
losses atrrlbutable
attributable to the deril'ath""
derivatives, as well as sulJ;equent
subsequent
changes In
in fatrvalue,
fair value, are rerognlzed
recognized In
in other revenue.
change;
revenue,
The foregoing crl\er1a
criteria are appliOO
applied on ,a docentrallzed
decentralized basts,
bads, cons~tent
consistent
^llh the I,vel
level at whlch
which marl<el
martel rlsk
risk ~is managed, but aresubJect
are subject to various
'With
''artous
llmJts
limits acrl
and controls,
controls. Theunderiylng
The underlying '''''(
asset, Uablllty,
liability', firm commltmen(
commitment, or
forecaslffl
forecasted transaction Illli)'
may be an lndl\idu.llltem
individual item or a lX'rtfolio
portfolio of stroilar
similar
Items,
items.
Fortalr\wue
""e~,
For fair value h,dgffi.1n
hedges, in 'liNch
which <lerivaU''ffi
derivatives hedge
hedge the lalrvalueol
fairvalueof assets,
llahllities,
liabilities, or finn
firm commitments, changes In the fall'
fair ,wue
value of del1vatives
derivatives are
reflectOO
reflected In
in other revenue, logetherwllh
together with changes In
in the fatr
fair \'alue
value of the
related hedged Item,
item. The",
These are expected to, and generally do, oflSet
offeet each
other. Any
Any net amoun(
amount, representing hedge lneffecUvene;~
ineffectiveness, Isis refiocte:lln
reflected In
current earnings. CJtigroup's
Cltigroup's falrl'aJue
fair value hedges are pdmanly
primarily hedge;
hedges offlxedof fixedcurrenteanllngs,
ralf
rate long-term deb(
debt, Iom;,
bans, and avallahle-for-sale
availabte-for-sale secud!les,
securities.
For cash flow hedge;,
hedges, In
in Which
which liertvatlves
derivatives ho:lge
hedge the van.bUlty
variability of cash
flows
flows related
related 10
to floating
floating rate as><lS,
assets, llabUltJe;,
liabilities, oc
or forerasto:l
forecasted transactions,
transactions., the
amounting
accounting treatment depends
depends on the ellectlve"f$
effectiveness of the hedge,
hedge. To the
extent the",
these derMltlves
derivaUws are effectt'~
effective In
in <i!settlng
offsetting the vartahllityo!
variability of Ule
UK hedged
hedged
atsh
cash flows,
flows, ellange;
changes In
in the derivatives'
derivatives' falrvalues
fair values \\Ill
will ru:t
not be Inciulied
Included In
in
currenteanllngs
current earnings but are reported as Accumulated oUle!
other mnprelle",lve
comprehensive
Inrome,
income. These changes In
in fatr
fair value .111
will be Include:!
Included In earning;;
earnings of future
future
periods when the hedged cash flows com,
come Into
into earning;;.
earnings. To the extent the;e
these
derlvaUves
... changes In
derivatives are not .ffeCU
effective,
is\ fuelr
their latrvalues
fair values are Immffilately
immediately
included In other revenue,
revenue. Cltlgroup's
Citigroup's cash flow hedge;
hedges primarily Include
Include
Included
hedge;
hedges of loons,
loans, roHo'."
roikwrs of short-term
short-term liabllltl'~
liabilities, and foreign
foreign currency
currency
lienomlnated
dertomlnated funding,
funding. They also Inclnde
include hedge;
hedges dof certain forecasted
transactions In
\\tlIch a sulx;tantlalJllajorlty
inwhkh
substantial majority of
oCthem
them malllreWlthln
mature withinIii'
five )',""
years.
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Appendix 3
Credit Exposure
Exposure Arising from Derivatives and Foreign
Exchange

Citlgroup
Ciflgraup u~s
uses derivative;
derivatives as both an end-~r
end-user for as;eVllabill!y
asset/liability management
and In Us
IIscilenl
client bu~nfS.,;.ln
businesses. In elB,
CIB, Cltlgroup
Citigroupenters
enters Inlo
Intodertvatlve;
derivatives for
for
trading purpa;es
redu", their
lheir
purposes olio
or to Erulble
enable customers 10
to transier,
transfer, mOOlfy
modify or reduce
interest rate, forelglleJ:rhange
foreign exchange and other markel
market nsk!.
risks. In addition, Cltigroup
Qtigroup
Interest
u.,;
focelgn
uses derivatives and other
cither Instrumenls,
instruments, prtmarily
primarily Interest
interest rate and foreign
products, as
end-user \0
to manage Intmst
Interest rate risk relating
exchange )llOOuc1s,
3S an erul-llil'O
relaUng to
\0
specific group;
groups of Inlere;I-~!l.~tive
interest-sensitive "",Is
assets and liabilities.
liabilities. Also, IiJrelgn
foreign
'l"ciflc
exchange rontracts
contracts are usatlO
used to hedge non-U.S.
non-U,S. dollar
ddlar denomInated
denominated debt, net
capllal
capital e.''jXliure;
exposures and foreign exdlilllge
exchange tran!l1Ctions.
transactions.
The Cemparl,'s
Company's credit exposure <Xl
on derivatives arld
and furelgn
foreign """Mnge
exchange
Ttve
contracts Isis prlmarIly
primarily to professlmal
professional rounlerparties
counterparties In the finanCial
financial sector,
rontrac~
arising from lrarnactions
transactions wtth
with banl<s,
banks, Im'fStmenl
investment banks, governments
arI~ng
gIlI'effimen~ and
central banks,
kinks, and other ftnandallnstilUtions.
financial institutions.
"'"tral
for
p~s of managing cm:lIt
For purposes
credit e<poore
exposure on dertvati\e
derivative and foreign
forei^i
exchange ronl1'llc1s,
contracts, particularly when looking at eJqX:Oure
exposure to a single
exchange
counterparty, the COmpany
Company measure,
measures and monltors
monitors credit exposure laking
taking
ccuntel]lariy,
into account the current mark-to-market
mark-to-market value of eadl
each ccntrnd
contract plus aa
InID
estimate of I~
its potential change In value overl~
over its life,
This
prudent e;timateof
I[e. ThIs
measurement of the potential forure
future eXfXl5ure
exposure for each cm:lItlacltity
credit facility Is ba.'aI
based
measurement
on a slre!ired
mte, and genernlly
Into account
stressed ,Imtuatien
simulation of market
marfet rates
generally take;
takes into
enforceable rlsk-mlUgating
risk-mlligating agreemen~
agreements for each obligor such as
legally eniOl'C€able
'"
netting and margining.
netUng
asset/liability management
management hedges,
must be highly
For "'''Vllablll~'
hedge~ a derivative
del1vaU\" m,.;tbe
effoctlve In acrompli~ng the hedge obloctl\~ of oftsetung either change; In
the falr
for the
heing hedged.
hooged. AUf
fair value orc",h
or cash 11"",
flows of the hedged Item fee
ttie rtsk
risk being
Any
lneffoctlvene,.
In current
ineffectiveness present In
in the hedge relationshlp
relationship Is reccgnt>ffi
recognized in
earnings. The ""
assessment
effectiveness excludes the changes in
value
earrungs.TIle
...n",nt of ej!ectlvene;,exdtlde>
In the \'2.Iu.
of tile
the hedged Item
item that 3f'
are unrelated to the risks being hedged. SlmlIarly,
Similarly,
the as;e,.ment
\'3Iue of a
assessment of efteCU\.nes,
effectiveness may exclude change;
changes In the
toe fair value
dertvatl-.
derivative related to time value, .tIch,
which, Ifif exduded,
excluded, Is reoognlzed
recognized in current
earning;.
Ttve
The foll<M1ng
following table;
tables SlUllmarJze
summarize by
by derivative type the nationals,
notlonals,
receh'able;
receivables and payables
payabks held for trading
trading and ","etI\Iabill~'
asset/liability management
hedge pUl'!X'es
"006 and f)eoeml>!r
200S. See
,.. Note
purposes as of DeC€lllber
December 31,
31,2006
December 'II,
31,2005.
23 to the COnsolidatro
dlscu,",on
Consolidated Flnanclal
Financial Slalemenis
Statements on page 148 for a discussion
regarding the accounting
-accounting for dertvati"',.
derivatives.
reganllng
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CITIGROUP DERIVATIVES
Notionals
(tl
Nottonals '•"
TraGilg

AlMVUlbillty

MlnICJIINMI
MuugttMnt HIdges
H«SM ~^

Ihriwfta*®
-~

h
In miNions
millionsof
ofdaBS
dollars

2005

2006

2005

$14,196,404
1,8Z4,295
1,824,205
3,054,990
3,tlS4,990
2,953,122
2,963,122

$12,677 ,814
$12,677,814
2,091),844
2,090,844

£561,376
$561,376

$403,576

7>,374
75,374

1,949,501
1 ,949,501
1,633,983
1 ,633.983

12,764
35,(21)
35/420

18A25
18,425
5,166
5,166
53,920

$22,028,721
$22^028,721

$18,352,142
$18,352.142

_,934
$634,934

$481,007
$481
,087

$

$

2,068,310
2,1168,310
416,951
416^51
404,659
404,853

563,888
563.888
1,508,754
1 ,508.754
249,725
249.725
253,089
253.089

$ 53,216
S
42,67>
42,675
1,228
1,246
1,248

$ 37,418
53,757
53.757

3,612,183
$ 3,612,183

$ 2,575.456
2,575,456

$ 98,365
96,365

$ 91,983
91.983

$S

104,320
104,320
35,362
36,362
387,781
387,781
355,891
355,691

$

70,100
70,188
14,487
14.487
213,383
193,248
193.248

$

$
$

-

$S 884,354

$

491,306

$
*

$

-

35,611
35,611
17,433
11,991
11,991
16,904
16,91M

$

20,486
10,876
9,761
9,761
12,240
12.240

$

$
$

—

$

53,363

Credll
Credit derivatives

81,939
81339
$
$ 1,044,980
1,944,900

Total dertvative
derivative notional!
nottanals

$28,552,177
$28,552,177

2006

As of December 31
31

Interest rate contracts
swap.
Swaps
Fu1llres
Futures and fawards
forwards
Wntlen
Written opIons
options
Purchased op-Uons
options
hterest rate contract notionals
notionab
Total nlere1:t
Foreign exchange contracts

SWap,
Swaps
Futures and forwards
Written op~oos
options
Purchased opUona
options

Total foreign exchange contract
contract DoUDnals
nationals
Equ
tty contracts
Equity
con tracts
Swap.
Swaps
Futures and fOfW'ilf(\s
forwards
Written options
Purchased op1lons
options

Total equity contract notionals
nationals

722.063
722{JffJ

aoa

808

—

Commodity and
and other contracts
Swaps

$$

Fu1ures
Futures and
and forwards
Written options
Purchased options
options
Total commodHy
commodity and
and other contract notkllals
rntkmats

' I
J
$

_

$

-

$ 1,030,745
1 ,030.745

$

—

$

—

$22,503,012
$22.503,012

£783,299
$783,299

. ....-

Mark-to-Market (MTM)
(MTM) Receivable./Payable.
Receivables/Payable*
DcriwtiWt
Racdwbtoe—MTM

toin miNions
motions of ddJn
ddkrs
As of Decentler
December 31
31

$573,070
$573.070

DsrtalvK
P»i«H»—
MTM
" ....o-M1M

2006

2005

2006

$$167,521
167,521

$192,761
$
192,761
42.749
42,749
18.633
7,l32
7.332

$ 166,119
47,489
47,469
52,980
5,776
IS,()81
15,081

$188,182
41,474
41
,474
32,313
32.313
6,986
6.986
9,279

2005

Trading DerivaUwu
(7j
Derivatives^

Interest rate contracts
Foreign exchange
ccnt:racts
exchange contracts
Equity contracts
ConTacts
Cornmodtty
Commodity wet
and othaf
other contracts
contracts
Credit derlvatlves
derivatives

52,297
28,883
26,883
5,387
14,069

8,106
fl,
106

Total
Less: NGlttIog
Netting agreements, cash collaterol
collateral and
aid mar1<Btvalue
martetvalue ~ustments
adjustments

$ 268,157
$266,157
(216,616)

$200,581
$269,561
(222,167)
£222,187)

$ 287,425
$287,425
(212.621)
(212,62t I

$ 278,234
278.234

Receivables/PayaWes
Net RecelvableS/Payables

$ 4%541
49,541

47,414
$ 47.414

$ 74,004
74.804

$ 61,328

3,775
3.775
1,385
1,385

$

$

1,615
1.615
1,137
1,137

5,160
5 160

S
$

$

2,752

AsseUUabll1ty
Asset/Liability Management Hedges
Hedges (3)ft
Interest rate contracts

$

Foreign exc:hange
exchange cmtracts
ccntracts

1,801
1,801

$

3,BBO
3,660

Total
Tola)

S
$

5,461
5,461

$

(1)
(1] Indu:llilS
includes 1h9
tie nolicml311l3Unl!>
notional afrouncs for lrog
Icng an:!
and shein
short dllfNallw
denvaUre pJSitillU.
posiKctis.
0 Trldlng [)grtw.HVQS indu:l9 proJligtaryand m8'l9at-malIiA;! adMIiQS.lM"ltIl'lIh chmges in marketvalUilIlll rS":lfded to1Jading Iml\sortradilg liabilti9s.
~
t3J AmWUal:ility ManagEllnilnt I-k.Id;lQS Irdudil only tfiasg 9nd-uftilr dnatiftJ ins1rum91'l1s IIotltII'lI tt» dlll1g9S in malk9t value J'tI recoidl;(! 10 otIq asslOtS Cf otIer labliti9S

11

1

3,327

1216,906)
(216,906)

947
4274
4,274

The IDUrning
following table presenls
presents Ihe
the global delivaUves
derivatives porttoJlo
portfolio by Internal
Internal
as a percentage
d
percentage of
ctall
creditt expooure
exposure
obU~r
2006 and 2005,
obligor ctallt
credit raUng
rating al
at De(fffiher
December 31,
31,2006

2006

AMIMIA
AAA/AJVA

79%

BBB
B88

11
11
88
__

8BlB
BB/B

CCCor
b,1ow
CCCorbeicw
Ullfllted
Unrated

Total

2005

2

80%
11
11
B
8
—
1

100%
100%

100%
100%

The follOlling
following table presen~
presents the global delil'allves
derivatives portfolio by Indu-;IJ.1'
industry of
Ule
the obligor l'5
as a pen:entage
percentage 01
of credit exposure:
2006

RnanclailnstttutlCf1S
Financial institutions
~ments
Governments

67%
11
11

C<>rporatIoos
Corporations

22
22.

Total

2005
67%

12
21
21

100%
100%
100% 100%
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Appendix
Appendix 4
7. PRINCIPAL
PRINCIPAL TRANSACTIONS REVENUE

Principal transactions revenue
revenue conslSIS
consists of reall1ffi
realized and
and unrealized
gains and
Prtnclpallrnnsactlons
unrealIZed galns
JCX\5eS
Inclu~ In
losses from tradJng
trading actIvitles,
activities. Not included
in !he
the table below Isis !he
the lmpact
impact ofof
net Interest revenue related to trading adMlles.
activities, whlcllls
which is an Integral
integral part ofof
trading
profitablllty, TIre
fdloMng table presents
pre",nlS prlndpal
trading activities' profitability,
Hie fcUomng
principal
transactions
31:
transactions revenue
revenuefor
for!he
the l~ars
yearsended
ended ~mber
December31:
2006

2005

fixed
Rxed Incane
Inccme t11]>
Equities®
Ol
Equruoo
Foreign exchange ®
ForelQl1l!Xctlange
"'
Comm~les,~
Commodities
^
Another^
AI other!'!

$1,340
1,980
1,980
3,611
3,611
436
341
341

$2,094
585
2,870
(16)
(16)

371
371
52

Total principal
revenue
~rinci~1 transactions reverue

$7,708
$VUB

$6,443

$3.716
$3,716

In miI/iorJs of dd13.
1

910

2004
$1,789
(335)
(335)

1,839
1,839

(1) Indu:195
InduJes rwenullS
nwenuos from govarnrrBnt
corporate debt, muricipaJ
municipal seUJriti9s,
securities, JT9kmd
preferred
(1)
~nt securities
~uriti9S and capcn1B
stock, rmftglJ.g.1
dl!bt tn.s\ruffiQ(\ts.
rrertgapa socurililiE,
security, ard
andotNr
othardGtit
ioSruments. PJso
Alsolrcltdas.
irclidas spti
spa m
androrad
forwardIra:Iirg
IraJirgofof
currerciaa ard
and excwga-1rnd9d
atdianps-traited lind
and o'AT-Ulii-oJl.I1ter
owMte-counter (OTC)
(OTQ QJrnll"ql
ourrancy cpions,
options on boo
fixed in::me
ircome
CUmln::ias
~ons; Cfltions
ra::tJitgs. inl:l3nmt rat.! H:IJl). CUIT9rt'y s;wps, swap q:ltions. caJl!. ard floors, crQjit OOrU8l.Mls,
financial future^ OTC
OTC~lJ1s.
Epflcrs, an:!
andforward
fouordoontrBcts
contracts onon'fir.Qd
firadirc:ome
incoms 53Cl.IritillS.
Mcurili^
fin8J1dalfubJl9!!..
|2) lndLdes
Includes IlMInUQ5
nmnues from
frcm IXffT'OOn
ccrrmon an:!
ard camrtibls
convertible pr;fe[redstcck.
preferred stcck.Cl:m'Qrtib~
cccn-anibb corjXf8t9
ccrpcrate d9t:t,
datt, liIQ.lily(Z)
1
iinlasd I1Jtgs,
notes, an:!
ard m:d"arJJ9-'lrrdOO
stcrwvge-lraded a1d
aid ore
OTC eqiii
opUons ard
and warrants.
warrants.
linksd
gql.i~ llItionl!o
(3)
13) IndLtlBS lWiIlUQS fromf0r9i!.Jl achan!Jll spot, fcfward, c¢ico an:! swap c~ II:. Mil as

tromlaticn gains and 100SIaS.

PrifnallyircludsBlfereajtecf
PHbra Inc..
Inc.,which
trades cru:l9
cnids al.
oil, refiied
prdicts, naturn/
natural oas,
gas,
(4) PrimWity
in::ludils the n!lSUlts r1 Ptibrn
vtlich tradas
rvfJlI~d oil Jmlo::lS.
otter comtrofliSes,
and ottw:
ccrruro~

15)
(5) IndLKIge
Includes mark-1xrmaJ'l(eton
manVto-martetGn lh9
tha il'llllrwt-ony
intenast-only strip
snip I'9l11i9d1o
ratatedto the CQ1lIany's,
Company's SIfIasitUOO
ssaritizBd cfQdtcard
cradlcard

fQ);INibkls
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Appendix 5

23.
23. DERIVATIVES ACTIVITIES
ACTIVITIES
[n
In the ott1lnary
ordinary course of bus[n,,",
business, Citigroup
Cittgroup enters Into various type;
types of
derh'all'~
derivative

lrnnsactlollS.
transactions, The;e
These <lenmtive
derivative uansadlons
transactions [nclude:
include:

•» Futun>s
/ortl'tlfd ClJlI/fads
Futures mid
andfarti'ard
contracts which are
are commitments
commitments 10to buy or sell at

a fuillre
future date a ftnanclalll\S\r\lrnent,
financial instrument, rommOOlty
commodity or currency at
ai a
conl!'ilCled
be "'ttled
dell,ery.
contracted prtce
price and may
maybe
settled [n
In cash or Ihrough
through deliver}'.
• Swap amlracts
contracts whim
which are
are rommltmen~
commitments 10
to seltie
settle In
in c,.;h
cash at a future date
or dates that may range from atew
a few da}'s
days to aa numt.er
number of years.
years, basoo
based on
dIlferentials
differentials between s!"clfted
specified financlal
financial [ndlces.
Indices, as 'PPlled
applied to a noUooal
notional
principal anJOlmt.
amount,
prlnclpal
• cpllOn
Option cOfUradJ
contracts whldl
which give Ihe
the purchaser, for
for a fee,
fee, the nghl
right, but nol
not
the oollgaUon,
obligation, to btl)·
buy or sell withIn
within a IImllf<!
limited time afinandallnslrument
aflnandal Instrument
or currency.1
conl!'ilCled pnce
currency at aaeoitracted
price Iha[
that may also be
be settled [n
In cash, based
on dlllerentials
differentials bem",n
between speclfled
specified [ndlces
Indices.
Cltigroupenters
Citigroup enters [nlo
Into thefe
these derlmtive
derivative con=
contracts for lhe
the following reasons:

Customer Nt.'tXt
Afcw* - ClUgroup
Cltigraup offers Its
Itscustomers
customers
• ftattoig
ltatttng Purposes -— Custl]mer
tterivsaives In c.onnecUim
connection With
with the\t'
their rtsk-mana~ment
risk-management xliof'lS
actions to transfer,
derivatives
ttan~et,
modify or reduce their [ntere~
Interest rate.
rate, foreign exchange and olher
other markeV
marked
credll
credit risks or for lhelr
their 0\\1\
own trading pulJl<N's.
purposes. N3
Aspari
partofofthis
thisprore;~
process,
Otigroup
Citigroup con~ders
considers the custom.rs'
customers' su[tabllity
suitability for the risk Involvoo.
Involved, and
the bUslna;
business purpose
purpose tor
for the transaction,
transaction. Cltlgmup
QUgroup also man3%<"
manages Its
der1vative-nsk
derivative-risk ""Wons
positions through
through oI!settlng
offsetting trade actI~tie;,
activities, _controls
focused on prlre
price ""lflcaUon,
veriflcation, and dally
daily J:e!Xlftlog
reporting of positions
focIm1
jlO5Itlons to senior
seolor
managers.
"Ratting i'urfXi>'I!S
Purposes -— 01(.'11
OumACCIJU/lIAccount-Cltigroup
CitigroupIIades
tradesdeman""
derivattws for
forlisIts
•• 71,(k~1Ig
awn
own acwunl
account TradIng
Trading limits
limits and prlre
price vertficatlon
verification controls are key
Irey
aspects of thls
this activity.
"'peets
actiVIty.
• ArseillJaOUlty
Mmklgemenl Hedging
AssvS/UabtlityMawigeffimi
Hedging -- Citigroup
Citigroup m,,;
uses der1mU-.s
derivativesInin
connect/lID
connection wllh
with lis
Its risk-management
risk-management activities 10
to hedge rertaln
certain rISks.
risks. For
For
~xaOlple,
.. a fixed raOO
example, ClUgroup
Citigroup n>1)'
may I,.
issue
rate long-lenll
long-term note and then enter
Into
into a rere[re-ftX€d.
recel^-ftxej. pay-variable-rate
pay-variabte-rate [ntefffit
interest rnte
Me "'''P
swap wIth
with the same
same
lenor
tenor and nOtional
notional ,IDlounl
amount 10
to conven
convert the Intere;t
Interest P'jmerJis
payments to a net
mdable-rale
Intefffil
variable-rate basis,
basis. This strategy IsIs the mosl
most common form
form of an interest
rate hedge, as Itit mInimizes
minimizes Inleresl
Interest ,,,tin
cost in certain yIeIdctlIW
yield curve
environments. ~vat1ve;;
Derivatives are also u~d
used to flL.l11age
manage risks
risks Inherent J11
in
speclflc
specific groups of an-bal:lIlre
on-balance shrel
sheet as",1s
i&sets and UablUtle~
liabilities, Including
including
Inve;tJreots,oorporale
Investments, corporate and consumer
consumer loans, del"'1t
deposit liabilities, other
ether
Interest-sensitive
assets and Uablllties.
liabilities, '"
as well as credit card
10teresl
...nsJtI\~ ",sets
oroJrttizaUons,
securitlzaUons, redemptions and sales. In addItioo,
addition, forelgo
foreign exchange
exchange
cootrnds
deb\
contracts are ufed
used to hedge non-D.S.
non-U.S. dollar denomlnal<d
denominated debt,
a'~llable-for-sale
avaUable-for-saJe securiues.
securities, net cap[l'li
capital exposures aod
and foreIgn
foreign exchange
exchange
transactloos.

Citigroup acrounlsfor
accounts for Its
its hedging aeU'ity
activity In
in aa:ooiance
accordance ~llh
uith SPAS
SFAS Ill.
133.
A,
I1l1l!1ed for those
tilO'"
As a general ml~
rule, SFAS 1,13
133 hedge aa:oonllng
accounting Isis JX'
permitted
sItuations
nsk, such os
Intere;1
situations where the COmpany
Company' Isis .xpofed
exposed to a partlctuar
particular risk,
as Interest
rnle
rate or foreign exdk'Ulg€
exchange nsk,
risk, thal
that cau""
causes change;
changes [n
In Ihe
the fatr
fair value
value of an
assel
asset or liabilIty,
liability, o<varlabillty
or variability In
in the expected
expected future cash flows
floss of an exl!Mng
existing
as"'t,
asset, liability,
liability, or a fo",,",loo
forecasted transaction.
transaction.
DerlvaUv.
Derivative coo=
contracts hedglog
hedging the r[sI>
risks a=;Iated
associated >1th
with Ule
the changes In
in fau
fair
value are referred (0
to "fair
a&fair wlue
tvltte bdlf!",
b&igs, while conlroCts
contracts hedging the risks
affecting the expected
expected future cash flews
cashflow
b&faes. Hedge;
Hedps
aIlertJ!l£
fl"'" are called rnsb
flow bed,~.
that uUUze
utilize der1vaU,"s
derivatives 10
to manage the foreign exdmnge
exchange nsk
risk ",oct.Jed
associated with

equity 100~stmen~
investments In non-U.S.
non-U.S, dDllar
dollar functional
functional currency foreign
,ub~dlartes
bedges.
subsidiaries are
are called
called ,/elIJIt_,enl
ml tta>eslmmllxdges.

All derlvali""
deriivauies ore
are reporIed
reported 00
on the balance
balance !bret
sheet at fair value.
value, If certaln
certain
hedging criteria spedfled
specified In
in SFAS 133 are me\
met, Including
including Je;Ung
testing for hedging
ell'a:tlve""", spedal hedge acrounUng may be applloo. The hedge
effoctl,""""i ",,,,smenl
assessment methodologle;
methodologies for ~m1lar
similar hedges are per10rmed
performed In aa
similar manner and are used coro;lstently
througi1out the hedging
consistently feougKout
Uedglag
relationships. For fatr
fair value hedge~
hedges, tile
die changes
changes In value of the hedging
derivative, as ~.II
well as Ihe
the changes In value of the related Ilf<!ged
hedged Item,
item, due to
lhe
fioll' hedges
the nsk
risk being hedged, are reflected
reflected In
in current
current earning:;.
earnings. For cash flow
m1l1
..tment Ilf<!ges,
and net Im
Investment
hedges, the changes In value of the hedglngderlvaUve
hedging derivative
are reflected
reflected In Arolmulated
Accumulated other comprehffislve
comprehensive Income In stoCkholders'
stockholders'
equity, to the extenl
extent lhe
the hedge was effoctlve,
effective. fledge
Hedge lneffectlvene,.,
ineffectiveness, In either
equllj',
case, IsIs refiected
reflected In
in current earning:;.
earnings.
Continuing \\'Ilh
with the
trie example refer"'"
referred to above, Ihe
the fixed rote
rate loog-term
long-term
note isIs re:.::orded
recorded at runorttzed
amortized cost under current us.
U.S. GMF.
GAAP. However,
However, by
electing to u"'
use SFAS I,l3
133 hedge ,coounting,
accounting, the cruT)1og
carrying value of Ih!s
this note Is15
adlU51f<!
adjusted for changes In lhe
the benchmark floatlog
floating rate, ~ith
with any change;
changes In
fair mlue
value m:orda:Iln
recorded In ct!rrenl
current earnings,
earnings. The rel.refi
related Inlfresl
interest rate ;wap
swap Is al",
also
reoorded
recorded on !he
the batance
balance ,heel
sheet al
at faln'alne,
fair value, \\'Ith
with any change;
changes In
in falrvalue
fair value
attrtbutable
reflocrefi In
attributable to changes In
in Intere~
interest ra~,
rates reflected
in earnln!li.
earnings. Thus, any
Ineffectlvene,.
ineffectiveness fffiulting
resulting from the hedging relationship Is recorded [0
In current
earlllngs
.\Ilemau-.ly, an economic-b.,;,
earnings.. Alternatively,
economic-basis hedge, ~j)jch
which dre;
does not ffif.'e\
meet the
SFAS 133 hedglngcrtJena,
hedging criteria, would In,U""
involve only re:ott1lng
recording the denv,U,"
derivative atfalr
at fair
value on the balrulce
10
balance sbee,
sheet, willI
with lis
Its ",mated
associated changes in "a1ue
value recorded In
,arlll!\!.'.
earnings. The note woold
would motinue
continue to be "",led
carried at amortized ca;l,
cost, and
therefore.
IoUlIId be Impacted only by the Interesl
therefore, curreot
current earnings
earnings 'would
interest rate sh~~
shifts
thai
that cause the change
change In
in the swap's value.
value, ThIs
This ~pe
type of hedge Is undertaken
urrfertaken
when SFAS Il3
133 hroge
h^S6 requlremeo~
requirements cannot be achl",ed
achieved In an etlldenl
efficient and
aN~ectlVe
cost-effective

manner.
manner.

Fair ralue bedf!"
hedges
• Hetigf1tg
Hedging if
of /x!IIdi11lllril11l1en'S1
benchmark Merest rale
rate rniIrisk - CIUgroup
Citigroup hedges expamre
exposure to

dlaltge;
Indudlng
Changs In
in the fair value of ILxed-rnIe
fixed-rate flnalldng
financing Iransactioll'i,
transactions, Including
lIabUltiES
liabilities related
related 10
to ou~trmdlngdebl,
outstanding debt, oorrmvlng:;
bomMlngs and time depOOls.
deposits. The
fixfd c",h fl"" from tha;e financing trnnsactIoos are ",n",,1f<! 10
benchmark-''3l'lable-rate
rerel",-fIxed,
benchmark-variable-rate cash flows byenler1ng
by entering Inlo
Into reoelw-ftsed,
pay-'",Iahle
pay-variable [nlfre~
Interest rote
rate sw'!li
swaps. Typ[cally
Typicallylhese
thesefau
fairvalue
valuebedge
hedge
relationships
-{)[Isot ratio an~s
relationships use <bUar
dollar-offset
analysis 10
to asse;,
assess whether the hedging
hedging
relationships
relationships are highly effecU'"
effect!^ at Inreplloo
Inception aJld
and on an ongoing basIs.
basis.
Otigroup
CltigFQiip also hedge;
hedges exposure 10
to ch_1n
changes in the fair value of flxedrnIe
rate assels,
assets, including
including available-for.,aJe
avallable-for-sale secur1ties,
securities, reve""
reverse repurch....,
repurchase
agrremen~
agreements and loter-bank
inter-bank placetllen~.
placements. The hedging [oslruolents
Instruments maloly
mainly
used are rerelve-varlable,
receive-variable, pay-fIxed
pay-fixed Interest
interest rate
swaps for the remaining
remaining
usro
ralf ""'!Ii
hed,ged a",,1 calegones. M<>;t rl' thESe falrvalue hedging relauonsht(x; use
dollar-off.,t raUo anal),ts 10 ..""" .!!ether the hedging relatlonshl!'i are
highly elYectiVe
effective at Inception and on an <>lgo[ng
ongoing bllsIs,
basis, "Me
while others use
regre5Slon
regression analysis.
For a
a ilm[ted
limited nuo,ber
number of fair val",
value heOge;
hedges of benchmark
benchmark .,lere;!
interest rate
rale
risk, Cltigroup
Citigroup uses lhe
the "shortcut"
"shortcut" meUloo
method as SF,\,\
SFAS 133
133 all""
allows the
Company 10
to assume no InelYecUveness
ineffectiveness M
if the hooglng
hedging relationship
I,"'!live;
involves an InlereSl-real1ng
Interest-bearing finanCial
financial asset or liability and an [ntere;l
interest rnte
rate
S\\'ap.
swap. In order to aa<;llme
assume no Ineffedlw.!t-e;s,
ineffectiveness, cttigroup
Citigroup ertS1.lO!S
ensures that all the
shmcut
shortcut methoo
method feQu[remenls
requirements ofSFAS
of SFAS 133 for lhe;e
these type;
types of hedging
reiatlonships
met
relationships are met.

in a currency other than the fimctlonai
functional currency
currency of the issuing entity.
In
entl~'.
Depending Ctl
on the riSK
risk management
management oblectlves,
objectives, the.,
these types
types of hedge;
hedges are
Ilependlng
destgjiated as either cash flow
hedges of ortly
only forelgn
foreign exd1aJlge
exdiange risk or
deslgmied
How hedge>
cash flow hedge;
hedges of both forelgn
foreign exchange
exchange and Intere;t
interest rnte
rate risk.
instruments used are foreign exchange
exchange forward
Generally, the hedging Irntruments
fOlllmd
rontrncts
contract and cro;>-rurrency
cross-currency swaps. Utlgroup
Citlgroup matches all critical tenus
terras
hedged Item
item and the hedging
derivative at Inception and on an
of the hffiged
hffiglng der1\~tl,~
basis to eliminate hffige
hedge lneffectivene".
Ineffectiveness. To the extent all crlUcaI
critical
ongoing ~s
matched, any Incliectlve!lfSs
Ineffectiveness Isis measured using tile
the
terms are not maJrhffi
"hypotheUcaI
"hypothetical dedvaUve
derivative Olethod"
method" as descrl(.,d
described In
in FASB Ilerlvati\.
Derivative
Implem,,~aUon
Implementation Group
Group Issue G7.
G7, ElIorts
Efforts are made Inltially
initially 10
to matcl!
match up
the temlS
terms of the h)']XltheUcai
hypothetical and actual derivatives USOO.M
used. f& a resul,
result, tile
the
amount of hedge IJletla:tJl'elle!i
~gnmcant.
Ineffectiveness Is not significant.
• Hedging
the ol'lmll
Hedgingilse
otvwtt cl.Jmtge;
dxtttges In
in CilsiJj/ows
cashflows -In
- Insltuatiom
situationswhere the
the
rontrnctual
contractual rale
rate of
of a \'ar1ahe
variable rale ",set
asset or liability
liability ~is not a benchmark
benchmark
rare,
rate, UUgroup
Cltlgroup re;lgnares
designates the risk of overall
overall changes In
in c:t;h
cash flows:t;
flows as the
hffiged
hedged risk. UUgroup
Oilgroup primarily hedge;
hedges varlabtll~'
variabilityIninthe
the total
total ""h
cash flO\\s
flous
related to non-benchmark-rale-bated
rwn-benchraark-rate-based lIablllUes,
liabilities, such
swJi as custoOlef
customer
depool~
deposits with staled
stated maturities, and use;
uses rerelve-\'ar1able,
recelve-varlable, pay-fixffi
pay-fixed
lntere;!
Interest rate 5Wl1{lS
snaps as the hooglng
hedging InSinJOlenl.
Instrument ~se
These cash flow hedging
relationships use regre;~on
regression or dollar-offret
dollar-offset ratiO
ratio analysis to ""ess
assess
relationshJps
effectiveness at In"'pUon
inception and on an ongoing baSIs.
basis.
effecti\eness

offoreigii fNixmge
exctmtge rIsIIrtsft - CIUgroup
Clttgroup hedge>
hedges the
thecl!ange
change Ininfalr
fair
• Hedging af/on1gn
attributable to foreign excl!ange
exchange rare
rate movemen~
movements In
value attlibutable
avaHable-for-sale
avatlable-for-sale secur1tles
securities that
tbat are denomInated
denominated In currende;
currencies other
functional currency
cur rency of the enUty
entity holding
holding the serurltleS,
securities, whlch
which
than the functlonal
be \\Ithln
within or oulslde
outside the U.S.1)plcaUy,
U,S. Typically,the
thehffiglng
hedging Irntlllment
Instrument
may '"
employed Isis a short-term
short-term forward foreign
foreign exchange oonlrnct.
contract. In thJs
this type
emploJ"l
I)l1e
of hedge, the change In
in fair value of the hedged al'allable-for-sale
avallable-for-sale securtty
security
attrlbu1Jlble
attributable to the
toe portion of foreIgn
foreign exchange fisk
risk hedgalls
hedged Is reported In
earnings and not other romprehensil'e
comprehensive Income-a
income— a proce;s
process that serves
serves to
eamJngs
offset substanllally
substantially the change In
in IiIlrvalue
fairvalue of the fonYard
forward rontract
contract that Is15
<1!set
also refia:ted
reflected In eamlngs.
earnings. ClUgroup
Citigroup typically consider.;
considers the premium
associated \\Itil
with fotward
forward ronlrncts
contracts (dlllerenUaI
(differential betwren
between S(XJt
spot and
:t;soclated
contractual forwnnd
forward mles)
rates) as the ro;t
cost ofhffiglng;
of hedging; thIs
this J5is generalty
generally
contractual
excluded from the "".,;sment
assessment of hedge effectll'ene;s
effectiveness and reHeeled
reflected directly
exduded
in eamlngs.
earnings. Hedge effecUleless
effectiveness Isis ~'Pically
typically assessed
assessed b:t;ed
based on cl!ange;
changes in
In
In
value attrtbu1Jlble
attributable to changes In
in S(XJt!ares
spot rates Ctl
on roth
both the
fair "Jlue
avallable-for-sale
availab!e-for-sale securtUes
securities and the forward
forward conlrncJ5
contracts for the portion of
relationship hedgal.
hedged. As
Asaa "sul\
result,the
the amount
amount 01ofheage
hedgeInclfectl",ne"
ineffectiveness
the relationship
Is not significant.
~gnlfjcant.
fi&Jjgttg lb.
(beowraU
overalldJanges
GangesIn/air
in fair mille
wine-- UUgroup
CiUgroupprlmartly
primarilyhedge;
hedges
• Hedging
the change
change In
in tile
the O\erall
overall falrl'alue
fair value of portfolJosof
portfolios of ~mllar
similar held-for-sale
mortgage
mortgage loons.
leans. IlerlmUve;
Derivatives used In
in ti,,,,,
these hffiglng
hedging relationship;
relationships are
mainly forward ,rues
sales of mortgage-baclred
mortgage-backed securtties.
securities. Utigroup
Citigroup .""""s
assesses
malrtly
effectivenESs
regre;slon
effectiveness at Inception
inception and on an ongoing b:t;~
basis using regression
analYSiS.
analysis.

Utigroup
Citigroup also lledges
hedges Ihe
the forecasted purcl!"",
purchase of mortgnge-baclred
mortgage-backed
securities and deslgmtes
designates lile
the o",rall
overall change in
mJrttles
In the purchase
pUrch:t;e prioe
prtre as a
hedged risk. The "",,SSOJent
assessment of ell«11\eness
effectiveness ~is based on ensurtng
ensuring thai
that the
bedged
ctltical
critical tenns
terms of the I1edglng
hedging JJlStrumenl
instrument and the bedged
hedged Item
Item matcl!
match exactly.

Cas/Jf/f)If'lWges
ff&fefng af
of benchmarh
benchmark l1IIeresl
Merest raie
rate rIsII
risk -~ Utigroup
Ciflgroup hedges variable
• Hedging
resulting from floating-Illte
floating-rate flnanclnll',
financings, Including
including debt,
cash flows
fiOi" resuiUng
deb\
with s1Jlted
stated matut1ties.
maturities. Variable
Variablecash flows
financing
deposits \\Ith
flOil' from those financlnll'
converted to fixed-rate c:t;h
cash flOi"
flow; by entering Into
into rereJvo-variable,
recelve-vartable,
are oonmted
pay-tlxed
pay-fixed Inle",,1
Interest r.!le
rate swap;.
swaps. ElIorts
Efforts are made 10
to match all crlUcal1erms
critical terms
item and the hffiglng
hedging derlvati",
derivative at InrepUon
Inception and on an
of the hedged Item
ongoing b",ls
basis to eliminate hedge ineffectiveness.
at! crltical
critical
ougotng
Inei!ectlvene;s. To tine
tlJe extent all
hedging relationship;
relationships use
terms are not matched, these cash flow Ilooglng
regression or dollar-ollset
dollar-offset ratio analysis 10
to asse"
assess whether
whether the hedging
regre;slon
hooglng
relationships are hJghly
highly effective at IncepUon
inception and on an ongoing basIS.
basis.
relationship;
initially 10
to align
align the terms
derivatives to
Since efforts are made Inltlally
te"'" of the dertvatives
10
those hedged forecastal
flaw.;, the amount of hedge Inclfectl\~nffiS
forecasted cash flows,
ineffectiveness isIs
not slgnUlcanl.
significant
ougroup
CiUgroup also hedge;
hedges variable c:t;h
cash flows resulting
resultingfrom
from ItlVESlments
investments
In
in floating-rnte
floating-rate available-for-sale
avallable-for-sale securitiES,loons
securities, loans and rerelvables.
receivables, as well
'" roUeN'" of short-term certi!\C\!\e> a! dep<Y;lL 'iartab!. cas\\
!tom
converted 10
to fixed-rnte
fixed-rate ""h
cash flows
by entering Into
into """1,,,receivethose assets are rom'erted
now.; byentertng
flxed, pay-vartable
pay-variable Interest rate swap.
swaps. TIl""
These cam
cash fiOi\'
flow hedgmg
hedging
fixed,
relationships use regression or dollar-offset ratio
analysis to asse;s
assess
relationship;
"IUD analysis
whether the hedging relationships
relationships are highly ellectl",
effective allnception
at Inception and on
Efforts are made Initially to align the terms of the
an ongoing basis. Ellorts
der1vaUve;
derivatives to those hedged
hedgedforec:t;ted
forecastedcash
cash 1I0\\'.M
flows. Asaaresul,
result,the
theamounl
amount
of hedge IneffectlveJJeSs
Ineffectiveness Is not
not ~gnUlcanl
significant.
• Hedging (I/loreigll
rIsII<ffa&&* e:oJJallge
ewtowge rtsfc
- ClUgnlUp
Cltigroup loc~
Ixks In
in tlJe
the(unctlonal
functional
currency equivalent
equivalent of crull
cash HOi"
flows of ,'arious
various bala"re
balance slm
sheet exposures,
exposures,
currency
Including
including depc~~.
deposits, nores
notes and long-term debt (and
(and the (orec:t;led
forested
Issuan",s,
Issuances, purchase;
purchases or rollover of such Items)
items) that are denominated

"""Is

Net tnl.stmellll,,'figes
tmvsttnefit hedges
Consl~enl
Consistent With
with SFAS No.
No. 52, "Fore/gll
"Foreign currer,,),
Currency TmllSlallon"
Tmtislatton" (SFAS
(SPAS 52),
SFAS
133 allows hedging
rtsk of a rellnvestmenttn
SFAS133
hedging of theforelgn
the foreign currenc),
currency risk
net Investment in a
operation, Utigroup
CiUgroup prlmartly
primarily use;
uses foreign currency
currency forward
forward
foreign operation.
contacts, short-tenu
short-Eenn llorr<M1nll',
borrowing, and to a Iem'
lesser exlent
extent foreign currency
conlrncts,
future rontrncts
contracts and forelgn-currency-denomlnated
foreign-currency-denominated debt IrnIrUnJenlll,
instruments, to
manage the foreign exchange
ctsk assoctated
exchange risk
associated With
with Citigroup's
Citigroup's equIty
equity
tn\estments In
in se
several
functional currency
currency foreign
Ime~ents
..raI non-U.S. dollar functional
subsidiaries. In ",rordan",
accordance "'til
with SFAS 52, ClUgroup
Citigrouprerords
records tllechange
the change Inin
sui>;ldiarles.
the auT)1ng
carrying aOlount
amount oftl!e;e
of these Inve;!men!;
investments In
in the cumulaU",
cumulative iraJlSlaUon
translation
adJuslrnent
adjustment acoount\\ltltiu
account within AIl:umuiated
Accumulated other comprehensive
comprehensive Inconle.
income.
Simullamlusly.
Simultaneously, the effectIVe
effective porlIDn
partial of the hffige
hedge of tills
this expa;ure
exposure Isis also
rerorded
recorded In tile
the cumulative trnnslatlCtl
translation adjustment
ad)ustmenl ",roun,
account, and any
tneffuctlI~
ineffective portion
portion of net Im.stment
investment lledges
hedges Is Immediately
immediately recooIed
recorded In
in
earnings.
Achieving hedge acoountlng
accounting In
in oompli'Ulce\\lth
compliance i*ith SPAS
SFAS 133
133 gnldellnes
guidelines Isis
Adllev1ng
extremely complex. Key
Key aspects <II
of achlel1ng
achieving SFAS 133 hedge
hedp mounting
accounting are
exlrernelyoomplex.
documentation of hedging
hedging ~te&Y
strategy and hedge effec!henelO
effectiveness at the hedge
hedg?
documentation
Inreptlon
Inception and subsk'1!ltlatlng
substantiating hedge ei!ectlvene;s
effectiveness on an ongnlng
ongoing ~s.
basis. AA
derivative must t.
be highly effective In acrompllshlng
accomplishing the hedge oiJlE<Uve
objective ofof
der1vative
offsetting either cl!anges
changes In
in the falr
fair value orc:t;h
or cash flows of the hedged Item
Item for
offsetUng
the risk
r1sk being hedged.
hedged. Any
Any Ineffectlvene;s
ineffectiveness In the !ledge
hedge relationshlp
relationship Isis
recogntzed
recognized In current .amln&>.
earnings. ~
The .,..",ment
assessment of ei!ectlvene;s
effectiveness exdudes
excludes
clJaJlge;
changes In
in the ,'alue
value of Ihe
the hffiged
hedged Item
item that are unrelated to the risks t.lng
being
hedged. SImilarly,
Similarly, the """"Olenl
assessment of effectl\'eJlfSs
effectiveness may exdude
exclude changes In
in
the falfl'alue
fair value of a der1vaU\~
derivative related to tim,,'alue
time value Iha,
that. If excluded, are
rerogntzed
recognized In current earnlngs.
earnings.

all"",
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The following
following table summarizes certain lnformauon
information related to the
Company's hedging acUl'lUes
7tJ06, 2005,
activitiesfor tire
the Y"""
years eruled
ended December 31,
31,2006,2005,
and
and 2004:
2Q04-.
In
miIliom of dciltrs
hmMansofclallss

2006

=

2005

2004
2QQ4

$245
$ 245

$38
$ 3S

$ (100)
11001

302

(32)
i3Zi

509

(18)
(18)

(IS)
1181

10

1

8

492

n,15~
CU59)

Fair
va kJe hedges.
Fail-value
hedges
Hedge Ineffectiveness recognized In earnl ngs

Net gain (Ios~ _

from

asseesment of effectl'Y13'f'l€OO

cash
Cash now
How hedges
Hedge Ineffectiveness recognized
recognized In
in earnings
Net Qaln
gain excluded from

assessment of effectjwness
effectiveness

—

Net IwestmEint
hvestment hedges
Net aaln
sain 00881
floss) Induded
Included 10in foreign
forekjri rurrancy
currency translatlcn
translation
~ustroontw!ttlln
adjustment wtttiln Accumulated

other ~rer.nslve Inc""" 11001)

(569)

For ca;h
cash flow hedge;,
hedges, any dlallge;
changes In lire
tiie fa/rvalu.
fair value dof the.nd-mer
the end-user
derl\'atll''''
derivatives remaining In Acannulated
Accumulated otller
other mmprebensl\~
comprehensive lurome
income (I",,)
(loss)
01\
on the Coo:<lild:lled
CofsoSidaled l\aI""",
Balance Sheet and are ttnerally
generally Incllliled
included in
In ea"'\n~
eainln^ ofof
future periods
jEiOO; .nen
when earnIngs
earnings are also affected by the l,mabiUty
variability dof the
the

hedttd
hedged cash flows. The net g;UIIS
gains ",mated
associated with "",II
cash flow hedge;
hedges '-I:f"ded
expected
to be re:1as5lfjed
12
reclasslfied from ACCUmulated
Accumulated other comprehensive income v.ithln
within 12
moolhs
2006 are
months dDerember
d December 31,
31,2006
are $107 million.
million,
The dlUnge
change In
in Accwnulated
Accumulated other romprellenslw
comprehensive Inrom,
income 00")
(Joss) from
ClISh
2006, 2005, arul2iXl4
cash flow hedges for the ye""
years ended
ended Derember
December 51,
31,2006,2005,
and 2004 can
'"
..., (after-tax),
be summ3liZed
summarized as 101
follows
(after-tax):
In
ridlfrs
In milNons
mdfons cI
sf dctlars

2006

Beglnnng
Beginning balance

2005

2004

$173
$173
641
641

$751
$751

(29)
(M)
(644)
(«4)

(202)

(327)
I32n

$5(61)
(61)

$612

$173
$173

$612
$612

Net gain Qoss)
(loss) from cash flow hedges
Net arTlrunts
amounts redassifted
redasslfied toto earnings
earnings

Ending balance

=

eoa

(/511
£51)

lJeri\'aI/l~s rnaye.'P<l" ClUgroup to marlret, credlt" lIquldl~' r1sks In
exm;s
Market
excess of the amounts remnled
recorded on the Co",olidated
Consolidated Balan",
Balance Sheet
Sheet. Market
risk 00
on a delivaUl'e
derivative PrOOuC!
product Is the exp,,;ure
exposure created by I"tenUal
potential fluctuaUons
fluctuations
ill
in Interest
interest rates, foreign exchange rates and ether
other miue.5,
rallies, and Isis aa n.mctlon
function
of the ~pe
type dof product, tire
the I'olume
volume dof lr:ul';acUo""
transactions, the tenor and tams
terms of tile
the
agrrement,
In
agreement, and the underlytng
underlying 1~laUllty.
volatility. Credit
Credit risk Isis the exposure to 100;
loss in
tlre
the event of nOlljl!rfonnanre
nonperformanoe by
by the other par~'
party to the
Ik tnmsactlon
transaction lin,"
where the
I'alue
value of any oollateral
collateral held ~Is not adequate to ml.r
covet swn
such 1o"",,,
losses. The
recognition In
in earnings of un"aIlred
unrealized g;U'"
gains on these \r:InOlCUons
transactions Isis suble:!
subject
rerugnlUon
to managemenrs
management's ",se;smenl
assessment as to oollectlbllity.
collectlWllty. Uquldl~'
Liquidityrisk Isis the potential
expm!re
exposure thaI
that arises when
when the Size
size dof the derivative po~tlon
position may nol
not be able
to re
be rapidly
rapidly adilOted
adjusted In
in l"riods
periods of high voiaUlIty
volatility and flnandals1re>,
financial stress atal a
reasooabie
reasonable OC6t
cost
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